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WAVE 
Dedicated to all IOWAV~S in Training and Afiel• 
U. S. NAVAL TRAINING SCHOOL, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 14 JULY1944 
Navy Sponsors Exhibition Tennis Match 
War Highlights 
CHI A 
Despite drenching monsoon 
rains, the valiant Chinese forces 
on the Yunnan front are contin-
ULllg thir attempt to di lodge the 
J ap.ne"e fr om Tengschung and a 
1 ecent communique from General 
Stilwell announces that prepara-
tions for a full-scale drive on Jap 
positions at Lungling, Mang hih 
and Sungshan are nearing comple-
tion for a final drive to push the 
enemy across the border into 
Burma. 
PACIFIC 
Siapan, in the Mariana , has 
fallen to our side and, although 
t he price we paid was extremely 
high, we have gained a very real 
strategic victory over the Japan-
ese for we have broken into wat-
ers which Japan must dominate if 
her southern conque ts and sourc-
es of vital raw material are to be 
held. According to Major George 
FJelding Elliot, we have indeed 
"sounded the death knell of Jap-
anese sea power'' for in the fall 
of Siapan, he has proven herself 
incapable of maintaining lu!r vast 
and distant responsibilitie-. 
RUSSIA 
In their latest drive-pushing on 
toward the Baltic Sea-the mag-
nificent Russian Army, moving on 
a 500-mile front extending from 
Latvia to the Pripet Marshes, has 
captured nearly 400 more towns or 
settlements and moves relentless-
ly on. A suggestion as to wheth-
er or not the Germans are wor-
ried is offered in a Berlin radio 
broadcast crying that "The enemy 
is at the very gates of Germany!" 
In fact, they are willing to admit 
th at "the supreme test is now at 
h and." 
W ASHINGTON 
President Roosevelt, in a dramat-
ic p ress conference revealed today 
t hat he is willing to accept Gen-
er al Ch arles de Gaulle and his 
French Committee on Liberation 
as the au thority for the civil ad-
minist r at ion of France . 
·Casta-,v AVES 
Gets Under ,v ay 
Everything sailing along 
smoothly in the Se11man Show 
"Casta-WAVES," which will t e 
presented Friday, 21 July, by th!' 
out-going sections in fir t an 
third companies, under the direc 
tion of Ensign Gladys Gooding. 
The stage managers, clectect 
their sections, are: Judith Mac.· 
11, Ruth Moore, 12, Cethe 
F ourllli.er, 13, Martha Story, 32, 
Eudalia Fatkinson, 33, and Hazel 
Edson, 34. Margaret Loftus, Lou-
ise Eynon and Doyne Green are 
Assistant Stage Manage1 s. 
The publicity will be handl ed 
by Helen Brind e, Eunice Lang, 
Margaret Ferguson and Claire 
Mori!!. 
Violet Brown and Catherine 
Fournier will arrange costumes. 
while Cathryn Running and Phyl-
lis Forner will take care of the 
makeup. 
Settings and properties will be 
in charge of Eudalia Watkin on, 
Doris Laderer, Reeta McKenney 
and Marie Ortega . 
Rose Diohep ha been chosen as 
Hanabel VIII, King of the Canni -
bal . Clara Pappas will play the 
part of Sir Anthony E atum, Prime 
Minister, Chef-de Cui ine. Jean 
Robertson will be the Princess 
Julianan Antoinette and Crilla 
Wheeler, P . L. of 32, will be a 
natural as P. L. of he Casta-
W AVES. The re t of the cast 
will be announced later. 
ANCHOR ALL YOUR TROUB-
LES AND COME ABOARD THE 
USS BUBBLES! 
Lt. (jg) Everett Goes 
To CNO, Wa hington 
The Chief of Naval Operations 
office at W ash ington, claimed one 
of Cedar Falls' instructors this 
week . Lt. (jg) P. 0. Ever tt. 
wh o h as been course ch airman of 
tvp ing- and sh orthand herp fo r 
the p ast year was de tached on 
Wednesday, 12 July . 
Eight Officers 
Receive Promotions 
Comdr . E. E. Pettee, command-
ing officer of the Naval Train-
inJ School for Yeomen of the o-
men's Re~erve of the United States 
Navy, h, s announced th e- promo-
tion -0f eight ofricers at the Cedar 
:Falls station . These offi cers, who 
advance from ensi<Tns to lieuten-
ants, junior grade, are: ward 
James Morrison, Supply Officer; 
Lee Olliff, Ship' Senice Officer; 
Be s Campbell, Personnel Officer; 
and Vi rginia Adams, Sylvia Autio, 
Rita Campbell, Dorothy Ford, and 
Charlotte Yust, all instructo1s. 
Lt (jg) l\Iorri on replaced Lt 
(jg) Hallenbeck m January of this 
year as Supply and Disbursing Of-
fie r he C dar Fa 1'. tat· n. 
His ho, e i in Morris, Minne ota. 
He holds a BA de ree from the 
University of j\Iinnesota and was 
a sistant editor of the M rris Trib-
une prior to his enlistment in the 
Navy. 
Lt. (jg) Olliff was on the in-
struction taff at the school prior 
to her appointment as Ship's Ser-
vice Officer. Her h ome is in 
Gladewater, Texas and she came 
to Cedar Fall- April 2 , 1943. She 
h olds a BA d gree from the Col-
lege of Commerce at Bowling 
G.·e~n, Kentu cky, d:d graduate 
work at the University of Chicago, 
and received her MS degree from 
(Continued on page 3) 
Ensign Fechter Named 
New Course Chairman 
Announcement wa made this 
week of the appointment of En-
sign Helen E. Fechter as chairman 
of the shorthand and typing divi-
sions of the· instruction depart-
ment at this station. En ign 
Fechter ha had experience in this 
divisi on of the scho 1 as well as 
in records and forms. 
Miss Fechter is fr om B zeman, 
Montana and wa graduated from 
Mon tana State College with a BS 
d gre-e in 1931. She taught in the 
hi fl sch ool at H elena, Montana 
p ri,or to her enlistment in the W o-
men's Reserve. She was commis-
s ioned on 29 Ju ne 1943. 
Top Ranking 
Players Meet 
Here Next Week 
Thursday, 20 July, at 1800, an 
exhibition tennis match will be 
played here by Francisco Segura, 
South American, who is third 
,·anking tennis player an the 
United States, and William Tal-
bert, fourth ranking player in the 
United States. The match is be-
ing sponsored by the Wilson 
Sporting Goods Company and Ce-
dar Falls is extremely fortunat~ 
in having the opportunity to se~ 
these great players for they are 
making only two appearances in 
he in h Naval Di ric . The 
match will be played on the col-
lege courts reserved for N avy 
personnel. 
Segura is considered by many 
as the greatest player ever to 
come out of South America and 
won most of the major tourn ~ 
ments in 19-13, losing in the semi-
finals of the National Champion-
ships. 
Talbert is one of the greatest 
shot makers in tennis today and 
i holder of the United States 
Mixed Doubles Championship. 
Many believe that he may easily 
become the national champion. 
Segura and Talbert have had 
many close battles and their last 
one, in the finals of the Tri-State 
Champions, ended with Segura the 
winner after five long sets, 
Officers Edge Out Ship's 
Company 12 to 10 
WR Officers won in a close 
game of softball from ship's com-
pany last night with a score of-10. 
At the end of the seventh inning 
the score was tied 10-10 and the 
extra inning was played to settle 
the t ie. 
"Pop'' Saunders S(M)lc ump ired 
and J ohnny Chew EM2c was base 
umpire. 
After the game all enjoyed a 
feast of ice cold watermelon . 
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~DITO RIAL 
Do You Have "No Rating" Blues? 
By this time I feel that you must certainly hav,e been 
given the same warm welcome that was extended to us by 
the officers whose friendly, sincere interest seem!S so typical 
of TS Cedar Falls, Iowa. And now, I, as just another sea-
man wish to offer a word of much-needed encouragement. , 
Scuttlebutt has it that son1:e girls w.ho arrived only re-
cently, are feeling pretty blue because of the recent order 
discontinuing petty officer ratings upon graduation. It's a 
real disappointment, I know, and in writing this I don't mtean 
to offer consolation or to try to convince you that it's any 
less real. Instead, I shall merely attempt to point out that 
even without t he promif:le of a rating to lure you on, you 
have a grand opportunity before you to advance your edu-
cation and you must realize that you .have been fortunate 
in being selected to come to Cedar Falls for specialized 
training. 
In fact, it seems to me, that you ought to feel pretty 
proud of your::elves . . you're WAVES 'in the best Navy in 
the world, and more than that, you're WAVES equipped with 
omething definite to offer for if the classifiers hadn't noted 
.vcur c1 bility or a possibility of your developing same you 
-can rest assured you would not be here. You have the oppor-
t • nitv here to le2rn to do even better, the job that you are 
best. suited to do, and even the good record you establish here 
will follow you and be of inestimable value in your advance-
ml'\nt in the field. The associations you'll make here with 
r-irls w.ho ;:ire not onl:v as int.erested in Navy as you but who 
, h~ria stenography as a f'econd common interest. will-even 
thouP,"h you may not realize it now-add much t.0 your ex-
erience aud personality. 
It's a disap pointment., to be sure, but think of it in this 
light and remember that, after all we came into the NavY. 
to do a job-just any job-b<> help speed victory and it's here 
that you can best serve. 
Chi.n up, girls! 
ill' BARTLE:TT BINNACLE 11 1 
~ 
The absence of Geo1·ge, the Na-
vy dog, at the bond show caused 
quite a flu rry . You see, that' the 
first Revie w Grnrge has mi s ed. 
Some say h is canine feelings may 
have been hu rt because the d rum 
an d bugle corps weren't in at-
t endance . George has formed a 
pecul iar attac hment to the dru ms 
an d bugles. 
- o-
On the " lette rs from home" s ide, 
h e1 e's the rep ly Diz Suffo lk got 
to a letter she h ad written her 
mother whi le on watch. vVhat 
are you watc hi ng an d why do you 
have to watch it so 1011&·?" Say, 
Diz,--what were you watch-
ing? ? ? ? ? 
-o-
You kno w h ow it is in class-
r ooms on these h ot sultry days-
your eyelids droop-and your mind 
starts wandering . We call this bit 
of drivvle--"Truant Classroom 
Speculation". 
- o-
Have you seen the Chaplain's 
Donkey, "Muriel"? All of the Sick 
Bay residents kn ow her- you see, 
she pulls the candy cart around 
Sick Bay. If you are ever down 
that wa,y- stop in and meet Muri-
el, the D .:rnkey. The Chaplain has 
an etching, too, girls! It depicts 
the confusion of a soldier in N a-
vy Sick Bay and is called "Blue 
Boy". This was drawn by Ser-
geant Bill Eells, who resided in 
Bartlett Sick Bay awhile, and who 
;)resented it t o the Chaplain upon 
Sell's departure. 
-◊-
There's a WAC on board this 
:, hip, girls--at least you p ro-
-, ,,unce he r name the s.ame way. 
It's Edith WAACK, section 24--
~· ·e WAC WAVE--sounds con-
' ,:.,ing doesn't it? Despite her 
,.ame, ,Edith is 100 per cent Navy! 
-o-
Section 13 c rn always be heard 
, !O'ing "Pack up your Troubles, 
'• ~-" after their Thursday and 
· iday tests. Now there's no 
· , ubt in their min ds ab-Out passing 
·,e tests--so could it be they think 
·1eir P latoon Number "13'·' is un-
. : ck? 
- o-
A bit of kle.ptoman iacy in Sec-
. ·,...n 11, we'd say, after w atching 
i.:>~a-n.or Beard walk out .of t he 
~"&' 
Me s Hall and start back to h er 
billet wi th tray and s ilver. Or 
maybe that "corn-fed" daze has 
caug ht up with her--how about 
that, E leanor ? ? ! 
-o-
The latest r omance on the cam-
. pus! E laine Thomas an d Bar t N. 
Hall. Tommy r eceived a letter 
from Bart the other d ay in which 
he profe_ ed h is undyi ng J.0ve! 
And we want to kno-what 
has T ommy got the rest of us 
haven't! ? 
- o-
The way rumors are started-
a lette r dict ated to a DT c lass cxf 
Section 24 concern ing the "evas-
ion of t axes", turned out to be the 
"invasion of Texas" to everyone's 
amazement . 
He's The "Old Man" 
In Any Lan ua e 
English words ar e common 
among sailor s of some other na-
tionalities, the Dutch and Norwe-
gian, for ins tance. D'espite differ-
ent languages spoken by these 
sea-faring men, they call the 
ship's captain "Old Man" and the 
chief engineer "Chief." English 
frequently is pret'erred for such 
things a galley, fo'csle (forecas-
tle), bearing, crosshead, waste, 
cofferdam, crowsnest, t arpaulin, 
gangway. Yet other nationalities 
usually use their own words for 
port, starboard, rudder and wheel. 
Many English words are, of 
course, derived from other langu-
ages, such as these three from the 
Dutch: skipper from "schipper ," 
yacht from "jacht" and taffrail 
from "taferee!." 
A Chance to Learn the 
Truth About Iowa Com 
You've seen it! ! I You·'ve talk-
ed about it! ! ! Yes,' you haV'.e eat-
en it ! ! Why, the Io wa Corn, of 
course. 
Come over to the Auditorium 
Friday nigh t from 1930-2030 and 
" hear" the Life Cycle -0.f Corn. 
Mr . Paul Ba.rger of the Black 
Hawk Farm Bureau is br,inging a 
guest speake.r to. relate to u,s how 
corn is crossed,. Pi·ctures are be-
ing shown and plans are in prog-
ress for good times in the not S-O 
far fu t ure. Is it a date? 7 ? 
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MOVIES 
8,:\turday, 15 July 1944 
2000 - ' ·Address Unknown" - a 
drama with Paul Lukas, K. T. 
Stevens, Carl Esmond, Peter 
Van Eyck. RKO News. ' ·\Vay 
Down Yonder in the Corn"-a 
F ox an d Crow Cartoon. 
Sv,nday, 16 July 1944 
1400-"M'.lsk of Dimitrious"-a . 
melodrama with Sydney Green-
street, Faye E merson, Zachary 
cott, and Peter Lorre.. ' 'Hi-
awatha's R abbit H unt'"- a B!ue 
Ribbon Cartoon. "Chinatown 
Cllamps"-Sports Parade. 
Fine Grant Wood 
Collection in Cedar Rapids 
N o trip to Cedar Rapids is com-
plete without a visit to the old 
Turner home, where hangs the 
finest private collection of Grant 
W ood paintings in the world. 
When W ood was first embat·king 
u p on his career, it was Mr. Turn-
er who encouraged him to paint 
the land he knew and loved, in a 
style which has since made hi m 
w or ld-f amous . 
Grant W-.00.d:s .bold, brillia tly-
hued paintings, in keeping with 
the ruggedness and coloring of the 
land and subjects he p ainted, have 
contributed much to Amer ican 
art. 
WAVES on liberty in Cedar 
R api ds sh ould avail themselves of 
this opportunity to see this col-
lection of typical American art. 
I nasmuch as Mr . Turner 's grand-
son is now in the Navy, he extends 
a particularly cordial invitation 
to WAVES to visit the collection, 
in wh ic h are incl uded such fa-
mous paintings as the "Doctor's 
H ands" and 'The Shoes . ' 
The Chapel of Mr. Turner's Fu-
neral Home in Cedar Rapids is 
located at the corner of South -
east Second and Eighth Streets. 
Miss Lawther Visits 
Training Station 
Monday 10 July, Miss Anna B . 
Lawthe,r, formerly a member of 
the Iowa State Board of Educa-
tion, paid a brief v isit to Bartlett 
H all. Miss Lawther is quite act-
ive in work for advancement o<f 
w omen in all fields, and Lawther 
Hall, women's dormitory he re at 
Iowa State Teachers College, is 
n amed in her honor . 
L t. (jg ) Bess Campbell, p erson-
n el of ficer is on annual -fifteen 
day leave at her home in Owens, 
T:exas . 
THE IOWAVE 
WAVES on the Air 
t'.u ure Life at ISTC 
A trip to Iowa State Teachers 
College was the ;feature of the 
broadcast this month. What now 
remains of the Singing Platoon 
from Hunter sang thei r special ar-
rangements of "Oklahoma" "Girl 
of The U.S.N.", "There are Such 
Things", and the Navy songs so 
familiar around the campus. 
The participants were Mary 
Busey, Judith Mack, Lucy Towns-
end, Faye Eads, R owena Shaw, 
Jane Ewald, Dor othy Bond, Mary 
Scott, Elaine Thomas, Charlotte 
Caldwell, Mae Bakke, Clara· L ou 
Morris and Naomi Shipley. 
It was a full half hour of Navy 
and Yeoman 3c Geraldine Doyle 
gave the friends in the audience 
a real "look-in" -0 11 the life at Ce-
dar Falls. 
U a finished Symphony 
At Music Hour 
Music Hour and Friendly Hour 
will both be held as usual Sunday, 
the Music Hour taking plac!! from 
1600 until 1700, and Friendly 
Hour from 1830 to 1930, it was 
announced by Chaplain J . D. 
Kettelle, who will conduct b oth 
affa irs . 
P rofessor Carl A . Wirth, o;f 
the college fac u.J. ty wi ll present h is 
program of special recordings at 
the music hour on Tuesday even-
ing, Chaplain Ketteile stated. 
Due to popular request, an at-
tempt will be made to conduct an-
other Music .Hour on Thursday ev-
enings. If trainees are interested 
in having such a program Thurs-
days, it was suggested that they 
plan to attend . 
The program for Music Hour on 
Sunday afternoon will include 
Schubert's Unfi nished Symphon y. 
THREES 
(To the tune of "Trees") 
I think that I shall neve:r se.e 
A Two as lovely as a T hree 
A Two would do me endless harm 
A Three my very heart would 
warm 
A Three whose b ounteo us f orm is 
p ressed 
Upon the r.ecords ever blessed . 
Oh, lovely, lovely, Lovely Three 
You could keep me off the "Tree". 
No, Two's ar.e made by fools like 
me, 
But still I long to make a T hree 
A Three is all that I implore 
F or on ly God can m ake a Four . 
A via ti on Students Leave 
Fiction for Siffi Bay 
Cap t. J ohn Morris, Air Gorps, 
who. ha been stationed on this 
campus with the Aviation Base 
Un it, h as presented the sick bay 
library with fo r ty ficti~1 books 
,vh ich were left by the aviati on 
students on their detachment. 
This contribution will be much 
appreciated by those who have to 
spend time in sick bay. 
EIGHT OFFICERS. RECEIVE 
(Continued from page 1) 
the University of Arkansas. Pri-
0 1 to her Navy service she was an 
instructor at the University of Ar-
kansas. 
Lt {jg) Bess Campbell was an 
instructor prior to her appoint-
ment as Personnel Officer in Ce-
dar Falls. She is t l1e daughter of 
Mrs. Mary C. Campbell of Owens, 
Texas and was graduated from the 
University of Texas with a BS de-
gree. 
Lt {jg) Virginia Adams came 
from Terre Haute, Indiana. She 
is a member of the instructi on 
staff and came, to this station April 
2 , 1943 . She holds a BS degree 
from Indiana Stat e T eachers Col-
lege. Prior to enlistment she was 
a teacher in Oyster Bay Hi o-h 
School Oyster Bay, New York. 
Lt (jg) Sylvia Autio's h ome is 
in Ch isholm, Minne ota. She was 
commissioned an ensign in the W o-
men's Reserve on 30 Apri l, 1943 
and came immediately to Cedar 
Falls for duty. She attended Hib-
bin o- Junior College, Winona State 
Teachers College and the Univer-
s ity of Minnesota. Lieutenant 
Autio holds both Bachelor's and 
Master's degrees. As a lecturer 
in current events at the Cedar 
Falls station, she continues her 
civilian vocation of instructor in 
International Rel6ttons and History 
for the St. Louis B-0ard of Edu-
cation. 
Lt {jg ) Dorothy F ord is from 
Reedley, California. She, too re-
ported for duty here in April 1943, 
when she became- a member of the 
instruction staff of the Cedar 
Falls school. She is a graduate 
•of the University of Cal ifornia 
and taught in the Reedle y High 
Schoo l and Junior College as a 
civilian. 
L~ (jg) Charlott'!< Yu t is from 
B"ct:; 0n, Texas. L ie utenant Yust 
reporte:i for duty in Cemar Falls 
in April, 1943 . She holds a BS 
in Busines:, Administr ation from 
Texas S tate College .for W omen. 
Her civflian serv ice was as secre~ 
t ary with the Magnolia P etroleum 
Company of Beaumont, Texas. 
Page 3 
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f Dress Right, Dress!j; .... ...... .. ...... ..... . 
As of late most of the girls have 
l>een wearing their blues for lib-
erty in the scorchihg Iowa sun. 
When asked why they wanted to 
go through such physical pain, 
they r esponded with, "Oh, they 
look l!0-0-0-0-0 much better than 
the greys." 
P robably one reason that the 
greys do not come up to expecta-
tions is the fact that they do not 
cover our defects in posture as 
well as the blues do. If we paus-
ed a few minutes each day to 
question ourselves about our pos-
ture, it wouldn't be long before 
we would all shed the blues and 
rely wholly up on the greys to give 
us that "well-groomed" appear-
ance. 
We have Tillie with the tummy 
who goes around with a protrud-
ing abdomen. Misses Hustle, Bus-
tle, Muscle, or Tussle o;f the Gym 
Department co uld give her some 
ve ry good suggestions as to how-
to lose inches of accumulated fat 
around the tummy. Besides this 
she could p ractice pulling the 
stomach in. 
Then there is . Franny with the 
fa nny who would p rofit by doing 
twice daily, the "bumpty-bump'' 
exercise which is guaran.te.ed to re-
duce the hips within a week or 
two. 
You can always spot Lucy th e 
droop in ranks-shoulders form a 
rainbow, arms drag the gl"8und, 
eyes are always on the deck look-
ing for pennies . If she would 
try pulling her 5 f oot 7 up along 
side the door, eventualLy she w ill 
acquire that posture that makes 
th~ u niform look as it s hould . 
"S::iuare t he shoulders, lift t he 
ribs, pull in the stomach, and f lat-
ten the posterior", and go forth 
in y,our u ni/form looking neat and 
fit. 
After pending h er leave in 
Butler, ·P enn .. Yeoman R-ea h as 
returned to th is station to join 
the i-nstructi.on staff. 
14 JULY 1944 
Chevrons Of 
Ship's Company 
Flora S. Lemay Y2c, anxious to 
contribute something to the war 
effort, enlisted in the WAVES 9 
.April 1943. She took her train-
ing at NTS Cedar Fa!Js, and upon 
graduation became a member of 
ship's company. 
Her brother, Norman F. Lemay 
Slc, is now serving with the Arm-
ed uard ,on a tanker off the west 
coast. Her father, Simeon J. Le 
may, is a sheet metal worker and 
quote, "A darn good one," at the 
Charlestown Navy Yard, Boston. 
N ot to be outdone, Claire H. Le-
may, a sister, enlisted in the Navy 
May 1944, and is now a Slc, sta-
tioned in a naval communications 
office in Boston . 
Hupping and calisthenics are 
nothing new to Yeoman Lemay . 
She attended Lowell High, where, 
in order to a_ssist the physical 
training instructors, the classes 
were organized into groups, not 
unlike military organization. Its 
principle function was in competi-
tive sports. Yeoman Lem? 
du ties, as captain of her regiment, 
were comparatively like the job 
of a platoon leader on this station. 
Her favorite hobbies now are 
tenni , dancing, and sunb thing 
on a beach though the latter has 
been confined to the area outside 
Lawther Hall. 
Also a graduate of Lowell Com-
mercial College, Yeoman Lemay 
worked as a stenographer for six 
years and just prior to her induc-
tion was employed as a bookkeep-
ing machine operator, in the City 
Auditing Department of Lowell. 
Needless to say her present job 
is an interesting one as yeoman 
to Lieut. W. N . McCown of In-
slruction. 
~Q--, 
A1ice C. Prigge, Ylc 
After hearing W alter Winchell 
in a broadcast of 18 months ago 
appeal for WAVE enlistments, 
·Alice C. Prigge joined the W o-
men's Reserve and came to Cedar 
Falls for her "boot:'' training . She 
stayed on as a yeoman trainee 
and remained to become one of 
the early members of ship's ~om-
pany. For the last twelve months 
she has been yeoman to the ex-
ecutive officer of the Station an d 
has recently received her third 
chevron . 
Yeolltl.an Prigge, who hails from 
Minneap olis, became a bride two 
months ago upon the return of her 
.Army sweetheart from the Medi-
terranean battle area. 
The pride sind joy of Mrs. Prig-
ge at the p resent time is her f low-
THE IOWAVE 
THE LIFE AND DISTRIBUTION 1 
OF THE IOWA VE 
Born Oil 15 January 1943, mark-
ing the first graduation class, the 
NTS Cedar Falls paper was, as 
yet, unnamed. A eontest was 
held and Virginia R. Nose, mem-
ber of the second indoctrination 
class, proved to be the winner with 
the appropriate title IOWAVE. 
Due to Naval resrictions the pa-
per was limited to four pages and 
was edited in this form until 
March 1943. Then it was chang-
ed to a magazine and made its 
appearance on the advent of each 
graduation class. 
In J une 1943 the magazine de-
scribed the yeoman school as its 
main character, Yeoman Jeanette 
Wright of Comdr. Pettee's staff. 
24 :September 1943, after a short 
respite as a daily, a schedule 
which proved too difficult to 
maintain, the paper became the 
IOWAVE weekly as it exists. Cir-
culation has expanded rapidly 
and it now boasts a mailing list 
surpassing 300. Copies are dis-
tributed to Recruiting Stations, 
N aval Hospita.ls, N aval Air Sta-
tions, Armed Guard Schools, USO 
Centers, WAVE barracks, Train-
ing Schools, and numerous bureaus 
in W shington, D. C. 
Some of the more novel recip-
ients include Lt. N ancy Pyper, 
WRENS, Public Rel ations Officer, 
,Ottawa, Canada, The Potomac Riv-
er Naval Command, Naval Mine 
Depots, and the Editor of "BLOW 
TORCH," 28th U:S.N. Const. 
Batt., Fleet P. 0 . , New York. 
In October 1943, at the written 
request of a small Iowa boy, who 
addressed his query to a WR of-
Softball Tournament 
Is Well Under Way 
The IOW AVES are up to bat! 
Spirits are hi h · and morale at 
its peak, when the four companies 
on board turn out their best pla-
toons to play softball and bring 
in the tournament honors . 
Last week the winners were. 
Platoons 12, 13, 23, 32, and 33; 
beating pi"atoons 11, 14, 24, 31 and 
34, respectively. Platoon 41 tied 
with 42 and Platoon 43 tied 44. 
er garden adjacent t the campus 
and which is merrily blooming ._ 
Insects and snakes cannot scare 
her away. Novels by Bess Street-
er Aldr,ich are her favorite fi c-
tion reading. 
Yeoman Prigge has three broth-
ers in uniform, t wo ,of whom rep -
resent the Navy as a Marine and 
Coast Guardsman . 
ficer on the station, Comdr. E. E. 
Pettee composed an unique ·letter 
in answer to the boy's questions 
concerning the work of women in 
the Navy. This was published in 
booklet form, commemorating Na-
vy Day. The letter contained a 
brief summary of WA VE activities 
interspersed with photographs of 
ome of them at work and play. 
The issue also included the Pray-
er of a WAVE, penned by Mary 
Monett, former seaman at Cedar 
Fa!ls who was inspired to write 
it after attending church services 
on the station. 
Another interesting issue of the 
milgazine commemorated the first 
birthday of NTS Cedar Falls, 15 
December 1943. Instead of hi gh-
lighting the schools progress from 
an indoctrination base to a spec-
ialized training school, the editor 
chose to publish some of the let-
ters received from members of the 
first graduating class concerning 
their experiences and accomplish -
ments. 
Letters from aviation machinist 
mates, specialists (T) and (P), of-
ficers, wh o had "come up thro·' t he 
ranks" and been commissioned, 
served as a c~ 1011, includ-
ing one from J oan Angel, PhM2c 
at that time, and the author of 
"ANGEL OF THE NAVY. ·" 
Popularity . of the IOWA VE 
MAGAZINE was proven in that, 
with each publication , from 3000 
to 5000 additional copies were re-
quested and it has enjoyed the dis-
tinction of having been used ex' 
tensively in recruiting . 
Lt. McCown Will Advise 
On Legal Matters 
Any trainees who are in need of 
the services of an attorney in con-
nection with any business or legal 
matters involving estates, transfer 
of real estate, divorces, wills, pow-
ers of attorney or other personal 
business matters are invited to see 
Lieut. W. N . McCown. 
Lieutenant McCown is the legal 
assistance officer of this station 
and hei will be glad t-0 advise on 
any legal_ matters. His offke is 
on second deck of the instruction 
building. 
Lt. (jg) :Sylvia Autio OOD and 
current events -lecturer, · is expect-
ed to return this week ·'.foom Min-
nesota w.here she .h as been S~•nd- . 
ing her annuai lea'te. --
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Ensign Luter 
A true southerner of the * 
struction staff is Ensign ,Ouida 
Mae Luter, born in Tylertown, 
Mississippi. She claims to be a 
Yankee-loving rebel and has dis-
covered that the good old south-
ern hospitality extends much fur-
ther than the Mason-Dixon Line . 
Miss Luter graduated from high 
school in Tylertown and soon aft-
er moved to Jackson, Mississippi, 
whert" she finished college at Mill-
sap; with a B. S . degree. She 
also attended J ackson Commercial 
College and taught school before 
entering the service. 
Miss Luter was to be sworn into 
the "WAVES'·' on 1 April 1943 but 
since it was April Fool 's Day an d 
her g.oing into the service was n<> 
joke, she decided to wait and be 
sworn in the next day. 
She wzs commissionecl at Mount 
Holyoke College, South Hadlet', 
Massachusetts on 27 July 1943 an d 
her first ass ignment was Cedar 
Falls, arriving here on 3 August, 
1943. 
Her favorite sport is basketball 
:rnd she loves to watch an enthusi-
astic baseball and football game. 
She lso lov "p.e.uple' p riod. 
Miss Luter is very proud of the 
fact that she has a brother in t he 
Army, Lieutenant James Luter, 
who is now stationed in N ew Gui,, 
nea. She has a right to be so, 
too, as he became an officer the 
hard way-through the ranks. 
IOWAVES Swell 
MT Boat Fund 
Ensign Ouida M. Luter, who-
was in charge of the recent bond 
drive, reports the station's total 
purchase of bonds is $17,493 .75. 
The purchases of the WAVES a-
lone amounted to 814,775, which 
will go toward buying two MT 
Boats to be chistened on 30 July, 
the WAVES second birthday . 
Section 23 led the drive with a 
total of $2,175 and Section 14 
bought the greatest number of 
bonds with a total of 39. 
Voting Officer 
Comdr. Pettee has announced 
the appointment o,f Lt . (jg) Gladys 
W. Hearst, Public Relations Of-
ficer, as voting offi cer for the 
station . Mrs . Hearst will be glad 
to assist any .offi cer, member of 
0 ship's_ c•6mpany; ·,or trainee who de-
. sires :an_y--- ix.iformation concerning 
ballots <>r voting . 
